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CANDIDATES FOR DIRECTORS

Many Anxious to Help Manage Expositioi-

Affairs. .

VARIED INTERESTS SEEK RECOGNITA

Great Iiitrrrnt In lloliiK Taken In tin
, Stockholder *' Illcctloii Unit

In t He llflil on-

ii October 1.

The election of a board of fifty director :

tor the Transmlnslsslppl and Internationa
Exposition association , which election hai

been called for October 1 , la a matter whlcl-
Is exciting a great deal of Interest unionf
the citizens ot Omaha who are stockholder :

In the association. An Interest hua dc-

velopcd which Is overshadowed only by tin
momentous Issues of the Impending natlona
political campaign. The various classe :

which have subscribed to stock each hivi
their candidates and are electioneering Ii

the Interest ot these candidates. The ndvo-

.catcs ot particular sites arc taking an actlvi
part In the canvass for votes , and the BI'.U-

.atlon Is rapidly becoming complicate 1 tj
the multiplicity of Interests. Outside of tht
candidates presented and urged by the lU-

'tcrcats rcfcrcd to very few names havt
been mentioned for the directory , but there
are Indications that before the date of tht
election rolla around there will bo n large
number of names for the voters to choose
from.

The members of the present board ol

directors , who were elected at the organiza-
tion of the association and who have
brought the project to a condition where
Its success seems assured , are candidates
for ro-clcctlon as members of the now board ,

although none ot them , so far as can bo
learned , are making any canvass for votes.-

As
.

It Is now constituted the board of
directors comprises the following : 0. W.
Wattles , president ; J. K. Market , vice presi-

dent
¬

; W. R. Bennett , J. H. Kvans , . Dudley
Smith , Dan Farrcll , Jr. , G. II. Payne , Charles
Mctz , 1. W. Carpenter , II. A. Thompson and
C. S. Montgomery.-

SITR
.

CUTS A FIGURK.
The most aggressive campaign so far has

been by the residents of the northern part
of the city , who nro Inspired by a desire to-

sco the exposition located In Miller park , a
site near old Fort Omaha. The North Side
Improvement club has had the matter Ii

hand and linn been Industriously organizing
for the past few months. A new club has
been organized within the past few day
for the purpose of working for the
same object. Representatives of these club
Bay they have not selected any candidate
to represent thorn In the directory , but hav
been concentrating all their efforts to secure
votes In the Interest of Miller park , and
with these votes they purpose to secure tht
election of men who will agree to supper
Miller park when the question of location
comes up for decision. The northslders say
however , that they do not Intend to play
"dog In the manger , " hut are open to con
vlctlon If a more available or better site Is-

presented. . They have opened an office Ii

The Bee building adjoining the office of the
secretary of the exposition and are dcvot-
Ing all their energies to gaining converts.

The Southslde Improvement club , whlcl-
lias bcOn agitating the location of the f-x
position In Rlvervlcw park , has selected W-

II. . Hnnchvtt , R. J. Cornish and John Rush
as their candidates for directors , and the
name of F. K. Darling has since been added
making four men whom the southslders w 11

endeavor to elect. The southslde residents
do not make the question of location ai
absolute condition of their support , but say
they arc willing to let the question te
settled on the theory of the greatest good
to the greatest number.

LABOR HAS A CANDIDATE.
The Advertising Mon's association is fa-

vorable
¬

to the election of C. D. Thompson as
director , Mr. Thompson being a member o

that association.
The Retail Grocers' association Is another

organization which has a candidate In the
person of its president , C. R. Courtney.

The Letter Carriers' association has en-

dorsed W. M. Victor as Its candidate for
director , and the- members arc busy In mak-
Ing deals to rocuro his election.

The Manufacturers' and Consumers' as-
soclatlon has endorsed Its secretary , O. C

Holmes , as a suitable man for director am
the members of the association arc working
for his election.

The members of the city fire department
*

have urged Chief Rcdell to become a can
dldate for director , and ttio chief has con
Edited to stand for election to the position

The local flro insurance men , with one
exception , that ono exception being by far
the heaviest subscriber among the fraternity
held a meeting within the past few days am
decided upon Chris Hartraan as their rep
resentatlve , and they have been busy it
canvassing for votes for his election.

The labor organizations of the city wll
hold a meeting Friday evening to decldi
upon a man to represent them In the
directory , and will also decldo.upon a course
of action to secure his election. The labor
organizations have solicited subscriptions
among their members with a view of getting
n representative on the board , but Hit
leaders among them express some dis-
appointment at the result of the canvass.

Besides these movements of organizations
to secure the election of representatives a
few Individual )! have announced themselves
as candidates for election and there are
surface. Indications which point to the
sprouting of several more ambitions before
the day of election appears. John A. Wake-
Held , the present secretary of the exposi-
tion

¬

association , has announced himself as-
a candidate for election as a director. Mr ,

Wakufleld Is not a director In the board as-
at present constituted and the amended arti-
cles

¬

of incorporation do not require that
the secretary shall be a director , but It Is
claimed that there are many reasons why
the secretary should ho a member of tlio-
bonrd of directors.

Mayor ICnsor of South Omaha Is another
who has announced himself as a candldato
for election a a a representative of South
Omaha , hut 1.01110 of the citizens of that
nourishing suburb do not take kindly to
the Idea and are opposing the ambitions of
the mayor ,

W. B. Taylor has shied his castor Into the
ring nnd Is a candidate for the position of-

director. .
The .payment of the 5 per cent assessment

on stock subscriptions Is being made with
reasonable speed , over 700 subscribers hav-
ing

¬

paid their assessments before noon ycster.-
day.

.

. The amount paid In Is about f-,100
and It has been found necessary to Increase
the office force In the necretury's office by-
tlio addition of a clerk to receive subscrip-
tions and Issue receipts ,

An KxpoMKion
OMAHA , Sept. 23 , To the Editor of The

Dee ; As the location of the Transmlsslsslppl
Exposition Is under discussion , It seems to-

ma that If wo want to rolsa the { 500.000 In-

Biibucrlptlon * , wo should not be In a hurry.-
If

.

the directors are to choose the slln on
noon as elected , subscriptions will cease ,

Why not leave the question of tlio location
directly to a vote nf the stockholders , the
vote to ho cniivasted not later than Decem-
ber

¬

17 Then tlio north , west nnd Houth side
lioomera will rustlu for stock , The director;
If elected October 1 will have plenty to do
without mUliiK In tbo location fight-

.F
.

, H. COLE-

.Bliss'

.

opening flue millinery Saturday.-

II

.

TaUCM Tuo I.liiiltcil Trillin
Every day Jo accommodate eastern travel
via "Northwestern Line. " The "Overland"-
ot 4I5; p , m. Into Chicago 7:4: ! next morn.-
Ing

.
, and the "Omaha-Chicago Special" 0:30:

into Chicago 0:30: next morn Ing.
City otllco , 1401 Farnam street.

Six Thirlt , 31. Train.-
of

.
tho-

CHICAGO
MIIiWAUKKK

& ST. PAUL RV.
Best service.-

CLKCT1UC
.

LIGHTS ,
Dining car.

City oflk-e , > SH( Ftranir. .

>' Kxciimloiiw tii Callfofnlu
Via the Burlington Route. Cheap comfort-
able quick , From Omaha , 8:35: cvtry-
Thumday inornlpg ,

Call Qt ticket office , 1502 K rn m street ,
> nd get lull Information.

nitH AVF.11 , IM.KASr.l ) WITH OMAI-

I1'nltlniin nn 1 Ullici-
I'entiN ) HnnlaiiN In Town.-

RjcGovcrnor
.

Patllson of Pennsylvania
and a party of representative eastern bus !

ness men arrived In Omaha yesterday morn
Itfg and spent the greater part of the daj
looking over the city and partaking of sucl
Informal hospitality as could he offered or
twelve hours' notice. The party Is com.
posed ot business men and capitalists win
arc Interested In the Union Hill mine ai
Galena , S. D. , and other Black Hills enter
prises. The trip Is primarily for the pur-
pose ot Inspecting these properties , as well
as renewing acquaintance with the Western
country. During the trip they are the
guests of Francis C. Orable. Clarence
Orablo Is In charge of the party. They
were mot at Chicago by M. L. Parrote , Mr
Grable'a Omaha agent , with two special cars
which brought them to Omaha over the Bur-
lington ai 8 o'clock yesterday morning. A

special motor train had been provided , or
which they were carried over the various
lines In this city and Council BluiTs , reach-
ing the city hall at 11 o'clock. Hero they
wcro met by the mayor , council and other
city ofllclals and an Inturmal social session
was held !n the council chamber. The
visitors wcie taken through the city build-
ing and they marveled much at the mag-
nificent fltructure which had been erected
In a comparatively now city. The council
chamber In particular was much admired
and several of the guests declared that II

surpassed any similar auditorium In tht-
east. .

After an hcur of Informal acquaintance-
making the visiting party was escorted to
the Omaha club , where the members were
the the guests of Mr. Grablc at dinner.
They left for the Black Hills over the Bur-
llligton

-

yesterday afternoon and the day's
rest In Omaha Is a very pleasant variation
from the monotony of the long trip.

While the party was very representative
In a business way , It was a little one sided
In ono particular. There Is not a Bryan man
In the party. Governor Pattlson expressed
much surpriseat the progress which Omaha
had accomplished since his first visit hcne-
In 18S7. Ho uas enthusiastic in his belief
In the resources and prospects ot the west
nnd sold that ho had never teen It appear to
better advantage than mi this trip.
The personnel of the party Includes
besides Governor PaUIson , Hon. Thomas
Bradley , merchant ; Colonel Savory Bradley ,

merchant ; Colonel James C. Diddle , manu-
facturer

¬

; Thomas Bradley , Jr. , merchant ;

Tilllnghast 1C. Collins , ofVllllam Hi Wan-
amakcr

-
& Co. ; Philip S. Hertz , director of

the Southwnrk National bank ; John J. Blcg-
lor

-
, manufacturer ; Ilvnry ,52lpglcr , president

West Philadelphia Trust company ; James T-

.Rlllott.
.

. merchant ; William R. Boswell , ar-
tist

¬

; R. W. P. Goff , manufacturer ; J. W.
Benson of Benson Bros. , wholesale wool-
ens

¬

; H. F. Prlntzcnhoff, contractor
nnd builder , all of Philadelphia ;

J. Edward Mastln , banker of New York ;

Louis Lombard , capitalist and founder of
the Utlca Conservatory of Music , New York ;

Albert Morris Bagby , broker. New York ;

Clarence M. Grablc of the Edgemont Co. ,

New York ; Henry Ellsworth , member of
the Chicago Board of Trade ; II. B. Lincoln ,

manufacturer , Worcrster , Mass. ; John C.
Merrill , attorney and president Jackson
Mills Co. , Easton , PJ. ; Reuben Kolb. , alder-
man

¬

of Easton , Pa. ; C. Albert Samlt , at-
torney

¬

and treasurer of the Levant Emery
Co. , Easton , Pa. ; J. F. Crater , wholesale
dealer , Easton , Pa. ; N. II. Chance , Jeweler ,

Canton , O. ; A. B. Clifton , secretary , Co-

lumbus
¬

, O. ; F. J. Pope , Chicago , of the
Western Bank Note company ; F. F. Preston ,
Bclolt , WIs. , mechanical engineer-

.Tin

.

- HcHt Im.viitivo.-
"I

.
have taken Hood's Pills for about a

year as a laxative , and have derived much
benefit from them. I find that I am obliged
to use a medicine of this kind to overcome
the effects ot lead and arsenic fumes that
are in the smelting works where I am cm-
Ployed , and I 11 nil Hood's Pills the best
laxative I can take. A. L. Shaffer , 4514
Hamilton , St. , Omaha , Neb. "

Hood's Sarsaparllla is the one true blood
purifier.

All the old trade is Invltc'd back 'to Hotel
Dollone , which Is being operated under now
management.

Auction Sale.
The sale of the fixtures and merchandise

of the Consolidated Coffee Co. will bo con-
tinued

¬

at 1411 Harney street at 10 n. m. ,
Thursday. Extracts , spices , bottles , cans ,

chemicals , peanuts , appliances for making
extracts , etc. J. H. DU.MONT.

Receiver Consolidated Coffee Co.

Shell Oj-slern , ClaiuN ami Shell KlHli
Received dally at MAURER'S RESTAU-
RANT

¬

; also speckled brook trout every Frli-
lay.

-
.

Fourth AVnril Iti-iiulillcaii Cluli.
Regular meeting of the Fourth Ward

Republican club Thursday evening , Septem-
ber

¬

21 , at headquarters , New York Life
building. Good speakers. Business of Im-
portance.

¬

. JOHN G..KUIIN , Pri'tldon-

l.vouxt

.

; riiK.vciiKii.s AT SCHOOL-

.l'iill

.

Term of the I'rcHhyterlnn Tlivu-
loKli'til

-
SfiiilnarjOIICIIH. .

The' Presbyterian Theological seminary at
Ninth and Harney streets , yestir'ay morning
opened Its doors for the commencement of
the fall term. A number ot the officers of
the board of directors wcro present and
assisted the members of the faculty In the
work of enrolling the students. The num-
ber

¬

who matriculated for the term's work
was about the same as it was a year ago ,

somewhat over thirty. Last year there were
eight members of the senior class , eleven
of tbo middle class and twelve ol the Junior
class. This year the Junior class will be
considerably larger. Not all of the pupils
are In the city yet , several having written
that they will arrive within a few days.
Many of the now pupils are college gradu-
ates.

¬

. Those who uro not wore required tn
present a certificate from their presbytery
expressing Its approval at their entrance
upon theological study without further lit-
erary preparation.

The morning was fully occupied with the
work of matriculation. Lecture.1) and re-
citations

¬

will not begin until Monday novt ,

bylilch time all the young theologians
nre expected to bo prepared to buckle down
to hard work , The course of study covers
three years , of seven months each , It Is
Intended to prepare the student for the
practical work of an educated ministry
nnyuliero. but has special adaptation to
the needs of the west. The r.tuilenlu are
mostly from Nebraska , Iowa nnd Kansas ,

and fcovcral register from Omnha. Thosn
from out of the city room and board at-
iho seminary ,

UIDUCID n.iTBs KOII uvnitvuour.
Via llicWnhliNli U. It ,

Ilomescokers' Excursion to all -points
south , September 15th and 9th ; October Cth
and 20th.-

St.
.

. Louis Exposition , tound trip tickets
on sale , commencing September 8 , und every
Tuesday and Thursday thereafter until Oc-

tober
¬

22.-

St.
.

. Louh fair tickets on sain October
Kth to 10th. For tatcs , homrseckcr'K gutdoa-
ir further Information , call at Wahash ticket
nlllco , HIE Farnam street ( Paxton Hotel
ulock ) , or wiitn

0. N , CLAYTON , N. W. P. A. ,

Omaha , Neb-

.lir.ATIt

.

Oir MHS. AMAXUA OIIO1IAIII1-

.lluil

.

m-hl U-il In Omaha Venrl- Half
it Century.

The death of Mrs , Amauda M. Orchard oc-

curred
¬

ycHterday morning at I o'clock , at tlic-

csldence of her daughter , 950 North Twenty-
Uth

-
street. Mr * . Orchard was til her STt-

h'ear at the tlmo of her death and had
voided In Om&lm for forty jcaia. coming
lere In 1850 with her husband , A. II-

.Jrchurd.
.

. The cause of death wet old age ,
lie having been very feeble for the pant
Urcc months. She wa * the mother of-

ttinud A. Orchard. Mra , William Preston
Hid Mrs. A , J. Perk , all of this city. She
uu , born lu Virginia.

Mrs , Orchard was well known and loaves
largo circle of filends to mourn her loss ,

-'uncial services will bo held at the if ri-
le

¬

neo Friday inoniins at 10 o'clock , Rev.-
lr.

.
. McCoimlrk ot the Firs' Presbyterian

hurch officiating-

.Tetter

.

, eczema and all similar skin
iroubk's are cured by the use of DcWitt'rI-
Vltcli Hazel Palve It loothcs at once , and
-eiitorcs thellcvues to their natural con-
lltloii

-
, and timr falls to cure piles.

KELLEY , STIGER & CO ,

Ladies' ' Slices 1.00 , 1.40 and 81,90-,

Misses' Shoes 1.00 and 1.70 ,

THREE DAYS OF SPECIAL SHOE BARGAIN !

Tlitirnilny , KrlilnjSnttirilny We AVI-
IClim * <lnl 11 Number uf Slj'loH l.iullos' ,

MlMNL'M * MlOOM TtlrHU Arc ( iltnil-
SliocN iinil a Siieelnl lliirwalu.

THURSDAY , FIUDAY AND SATURbAY-

ladles' fine dongolavclt sole shoes
cither button or b.tls , Philadelphia toe , a

1.08 ; always sold ut 3.00 ; widths A to tt-

.Ladles'
.

flno dongola kid button shoes
opera top , welt sole , at 1.93 ; cut from 3.00

Ladles' flno kid shoes , llslit turn soles
clllicr opera or narrow square toe , at 1.0S
cut from 300.

Ladles' Idd button shoes , square toe , ex-

tension soles , at 1.00 ; cut from 1.70 ; size
from -4 to 8.

MISSES' SHOES AT 1.03 AND 170.
Misses' dongola kid button shoes , sprhij

heels , sizes 11 to 2 , at 1.00 ; cut from 1.50
Misses' fine kid shoes , narrow square toe

either button or lace , at 1.79 ; cut froli
?2Gff.

Misses * dull dongola lace shoes , squan
toe , extension soles , at 1.79 ; cut fron

225.
Cut price sale for three ((3)) days only-

.'Thursday
.

, Friday and Saturday.-

KULLBY.
.

. STiaiil & CO.

Corner Fnrnam and IBlh street.-

Bliss'

.

opening fine millinery Saturday-

.Slifll

.

O.vmdTS , Cliini * mill Slirll Fl.ili
Received dally at MAUUGR'S RKSTAU-
KANT ; also speckled brook trout every Fri
day. __

fi Omaha stop at the FIreprool
Hotel Dollone , opened August 10th by W. V-

.Coatcs
.

, cor. 14th and Capitol Ave-

."Ni'liriiNkn'H

.

All
The above Is the farmer's verdlrt. Oats

oats ! oats ! Corn ! corn ! corn ! Sugar beets ,

chicory and vegetables of all kinds. Never
did land produce more abundant crops than
those of this season.

Seeing Is believing , and all homoseokers
who have tired of paying rent , or wish n

change to cheaper (but not poorer ) land , In-

a state where climate Is all that could be
asked , should see Nebraska's soil and crops

The Fremont. Elkhorn & Missouri Val-

ley railroad Northwestern Line traverses
the best portions of the state , and are offer-
Ins most favorable rates to enable home-
seekers from other states to sec Nebraska.
Ask nny railroad agent for a cheap round-
trip

-

ticket on September 29 , October 6 and
October 20.

For further Information and particulars
as to rates , etc. , write J. IV Gable , Traveling
Passenger Agent , F. , E. & M. V. II. It. , Dea-

Molnes , la. , or the undersigned.-
J.

.

. 11. BUCHANAN.
General Passenger Agent ,

Room 58 , U. S. Nat'l Dank Bldg. ,

. __ Omaha , Neb-

.STHEET

.

HAII.AVAY IM2OIM.E TAIiKlXG.
May Have ( o Tnlce Action In Smith

Oinnliii Matter.
The South Omaha city council , In Imposing

an occupation tax of $1,200 on the Omaha
Street Railway company , Is not giving the
street railway people very much uneasiness.-
Ofilclals

.

of the company say It Is only a
variation of a scheme which has been worked
on them for a long time to compel them to
build an extension of their lines around one
of the packing houses In order to Increase
the retail business of the owners of said
packing house. The officials say they have
offered to build the extension and present
It to the owners In question If they would
operate It and cease annoying them , but they
1m vc not accepted the proposition.

Regarding the resolution parsed by the
city council ot the southern Miburb , pro-
hibiting

¬

the switching of street cars on-

Twentyfourth street , near N , the street
railway people say that If the people of
South Omaha Insist on enforcing that resolu-
tion

¬

there will bo only one thing to do and
that will be to run one train back and forth
on each track from Omaha. That will give
a thirty-minute service and the officials eay-
It might be possible to make the line pay
expenses In that manner , as It has been Im-

possible
¬

to meet expenses with the servlcr
now In force. It Is said by the street rail-
way

¬

ofllclals , however , that the- charter
granted the company by the city of South
Omaha provides for the laying and operat-
ing

¬

of double tracks , and they say they do
not believe the charter can be amended or
repealed by a resolution of the council.

Many lives of usefulness have been cut
short by neglect to break up an ordinary
cold. Pneumonia , bronchitis and even con-
sumption

¬

can be averted by the prompt use
of Ono Mlnuto Cough Cur-

e.wouiiv

.

nitovi : HAICEII INSANE-

.TrlnlN

.

mill TrlliiilntloiiN Hint Vul-
ImM'il

-
a Fireman ,

Uriah Baker, who up to September 4 was
a driver of one of the wagons of flro company
No. ) , located at Sixteenth and Izard streets ,

la endeavoring to get back In
the department , but owing to the
circumstances surrounding his resignation
and departure Is not meeting with much
success-

.llaker
.

discarded his fireman's uniform aniJ
boots one- day during the early part of the
month , and without bidding goodby. dis-
appeared.

¬

. It was said that ho had skipped
the country , deserting his wife and six
children. About a week later , however , he
returned , but found that in his absence his
position liiul been filled.

Baker explained that ho had wandered
off In a fit of mental derangement , anil did
not know anything until ho found himself
In Freeport , 111. He then telegraphed Ills
wife , who bade him to return home. Baker
did so in the hope that ho would bo able to
return to his former position ,

It U believed that worry over his stepson ,

Dlllo. cauted him to go away. Ills
cu-dltors were worried about him during his
absence , as lip owed a considerable number
nf debtb and had sold his salary a couple
of monllii ! In advance , Baker was oneof
tac old men of thu 'department.

They uro so little you hardly know you
arc taking them. They cause no griping ,
yet they act quickly and most thoroughly.
Such are the famous llttlo pills known as-

UoWitt'H Little Early RiEors , Small in-
blzo , great In results ,

I'AHTY JIKCJUIVni. A CIUM ) .

County .rinlK<: Ilnvtcr'K Mellioil of Sit-
illiiK

-
tinAVil } l.rlnlit CniKt'Nt.

County Judge Baxter followed the example
3t the wisest Judge spoken of In holy writ
In his decision In the ease brought before
Ijlm In the appointment of a guardian for
Iho two small children left by Mrs. Miles
tt'aybrlght. While Judge Baxter did not
Dr.ler Ihe children to be cut In half, as his
Illustrious predecessor did , ho gavu one
: hlld to each of the contestants , and liar-
nony

-
was restored. Charles 'M. llishsmlthj-

pplled for appointment as guarcllp'i of
Juries and Sadlo Waybrlght , aged ti and

yea i a , and the father contested the ap-
lolutmcnt.

-
. After hearing all the testimony

n the case Judge Baxter decided to give
ho little girl to her aunt , Mrs. Hlghsmlth ,

mil the buy to his father , The papers were
hereupon mndu out , appointing Charles and
Omm.i HlKliHiulth joint guardians of Sadlo-
A'aybrlght , a'nd the boy WHS turned over to
its father.-

SurM

.

for ,

Frank Roman has commenced suit against
lie Handera KlsfjaU'po' company for 4065.10 ,

illcgcd to be duo him for work and labor
informed under a contract for la) Ing Hug-

itoao
-

during 1692 aod 1S93. >

nit AM iioirna uiurriiot MMJ AMAIN.

with PI MnnWIilpplc Out
of 111Vonltli. .

L. A. Bramlhoefcrwiio Is now prisoner
In the county Jail (awaiting n trial on the
charge of obtaining' , cmoney tinder false
pretenses , Is about to-fcc charged with an-

other
¬

swindling deal. A complaint has
been filed against him In police court , charg-
ing

¬

him with formry.
Urnndhoefer and a companion wcro ar-

rested
¬

during the early part ot the summer
for swindling an old soldier on a land deal.
They borrowed 200. from the veteran upon
security consisting of ia warranty deed to
some properly In South Omaha. About
two months later the old soldier discovered
that neither of the men possessed the prop-
erty

¬

, and consequently caused their arrest.
During the trial It transpired that after
the deal had been consummated Brand-
hocfer

-

had obtained a refusal upon the
property In question , but had never taken
any steps to purchase It.

The case came to trial last month , and
on August 15 both men were found guilty
and bound over to the district court In the
sum ot 1.000 each. Uramlhoefcr's compan-
ion

¬

succeeded In , obtaining bonds , but
Brandhoefcr was not so successful , and has
been spending his time In the county Jail.

The new deal In which Bramlhoefcr ls
implicated Is of a somewhat similar charac-
ter.

¬

. The victim Is John C. Wlilpplc-
.Brandhoefcr

.

represented himself as tlio
agent of a railroad man , Will Bennett , who
desired to borrow $50 upon a piano.Vhlp -
plo was shown n plnno by Brandhocfer ,
and ho readily enough agreed to loan the
money. A few days later Brandhoefer ap-
peared

¬

with n promissory note for sixty
days , purporting to be signed by Bennett ,

and received the money.
This occurred over two months ago , but

when at the end ot that time neither Ben-
nett

¬

nor Brandhocfer appeared , Whlpplo
commenced to get worried , and set about
an Investigation. Ho learned that uo such
person as Bennett was employed by any of-

lh railroads. Ho also discovered that the
piano upon which he loaned the money
never belonged to any Bennett , but was
the property of a woman who had turned
It over to Braticlhoefer for a few days for
the purpose of effecting a sale.-

On
.

the strength ot these circumstances
Whlpplo has sworn out the complaint
against Brandhoufcr.

suns Tim I.IOIITI.MJ COMPANY-

.VociiNilc

.

AM ! < N UiitmiKi-M on Account
of lllN HIIII'N IliMllli.

Frank Vocacck has commenced suit In

the district court against the South Omah.i
Electric Lighting company to recover $3,000
damages for the death of his son , Robert.-
He

.

alleges that his son was killed July 3-

of this year by coming In contact with
a guy wire attached to one of the poles of
the defendant's lines , which guy wire was
in close contact with a live wire charged with
a heavy current. It Is alleged that the guy
wire lu question extended from the top of one.-

of the poles to within about three feet ot the
ground and had negligently been allowed
to come in contact with the live wire sup-
ported by the said pole. In passing along the
street , the boy. Robert , who was about 37
years of age , took huld ot the guy wire and
was Instantly killed.

The plaintiff allcKCs-tliat he Is a poor man
and the boy was of material assistance to
him In supporting a large family and that
ho should bo reimbursed for being deprived
of the services of'the' boy.

Speed and safety are the watchwords of
the age. One Minute Cough Cure acts
speedily , safely and never falls. Asthma ,

bronchitis , coughs and. colds arc cured by it.

Victim of Ihe U.onallVrccl. .- .

John A. Perkins , a minor , has commenced
suit In the county , court against the Chicago
& Northwestern Railway company for $500

damages on account Of injuries received In
the Logan wreck. Tho'boy is represented b
his father and alleges to have been a pas
seiiRcr on the ill-fated train and to liuv
received Injuries nvhlch confined him In , th
hospital for "soino1 tluio and made him per
mancntly lame-

.Don't

.

forget to take a few bottles of Cook's
Imperial Extra Dry Champagne with you on
your summer outings.-

UA1IVVAY

.

NOTES AND I EIISONAIS.

Walter H , Gross , agent of the Milwaukee
at Fargo , N. D. , Is In the city.

Western roads will grant a one-fare rate
for the round trip on the occasion of the
Iowa state semi-centennial celebration a
Burlington , October 17.

Chief Surgeon Gardner of the Southerr
Pacific and Mrs. Gardner were In the city
Tuesday afternoon , enroutc from California
to Chicago , where the meeting of the Na-
tional

¬

Association of Railway Surgeons Is-

in session.
The Chicago Great Western has announced

its Intention of putting in a one-fare for the
round trli * to the City of Mexico , November
10-19 , from Chicago and all Intermediate
points , the occasion being the Pan-Amerlcai
medical congress.-

A
.

notice has been sent out by the Western
Passenger association to the effect that
certain order agencies have been discon-
tinued

¬

and the payment of nil commissions
except those regularly agreed upon by mem-
bers

¬

ot the association for the ticket agents
of connecting lines , prohibited.-

A.

.

. J. Schilling , the Union Pacific conduc-
tor

¬

who handles the "Overland limited
through the eastern part of Wyoming , Is
the vice president of the strong McKinley
club of Cheyenne. The club contains
many railroaders and Its roll contains the
names of !''IO bona fide members.

Nebraska roads have made a reduced rate
of one fare for the round trip for all points
within a radius of 100 miles of Holdrego ,

Wc&t Point , Fremont and Omaha , on the
occasion of the McKinley rallies at these
cities to bo addressed by prominent member
of the Grand Army of the Republic.

General Agent Rltchlo of the Northwestern
Is In Rawllns , Wyo. . homeward bound , after
a fortnight's trip through Utah. Idaho and
Wyoming. H'e will be homo within a couple
of days. Ho says he finds the freight busi-
ness

¬

much better than ho had expected it
would be at this season ot the year.

John Sheridan of Baltimore , the newly
appointed government director of the Union
Pacific , accompanied by a party of friends ,

was spending the day in the city yesterday.
The party arrived from the east Tuesday In
the private car "Delaware" of the Baltimore
S: Ohio road and went west over the "Over ¬

land Routo" yesterday afternoon ,

Ono of the finest resorts for sportsmen
In thewrst has Just been established at-

llarr station on the Burlington , seventeen
miles out of Denver. The Oasis Outing
: lub of that city has taken possession of
1,000 acres of land there and transformed
It Into an attractivepark. . There is a flno
lake , and a club houae that will cost $$2,500-
Is soon to bo erected. Mailing and duck
ihootlug is said to ibe splendid.

General Mannja-MDicklriBou's party of
Union Pacific olllolals Is at Huntlngton ,

ire. , where several , members of the party
lavu mining Intemstu. The officials have
jeen out two woebv , and have gone over
ho western divisions of the road pretty
horoughly , Thla Is their second visit ) , to-

luntlngton on this trip , and they will como
rom there directly to Omalia , arriving hero-
n the latter part of the week.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.

MOST PERFECT MADE.
lire Crape Cream of Tattar Powder.
i Ammonia , Alum or any oilier aclulter

40 Years the Standard *

Gladness Comes
With a better niiclei-ptniHUiij ( of tlic

nature of the innuy phys-
ical ills , which vnnish before proper ef-
forts penile effortsploustintciTorts
rightly directed. Thenis comfort In-

Uie knowledge , Umt f-o ninny forma ol
sickness arc not duo to nny iictnnl dis-
ense.

-

. but simply to a consUpnU'd condi-
tion

¬

of the system , which tlio pleastinl
family laxative , Syrup of I-Mps. prompt-
ly

¬

removes. That , is why Htis the only
remedy with millions of faniHics. anil ia
everywhere ! esteemed ho highly by all
who value poe l health. Its beneficial
effects are duo to the fnct , that it Is the
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness without debilitating the
organs on which it acts. It is therefore
all important , in order to pet its bcnc-
llcinl

-

effects , to note when you pur-
chase

¬

, that yon have the genuine arti-
cle

¬

, which is'niiuiufnctnrcd by the Cali-
fornia

¬

Fife Syrup Co. only and bold by
all reputable druggists.-

If
.

in the enjo.vincnt of peed health ,

and the system is rcijnlar , laxatives or
other remedies are tlicn not needed. If-

allllctcd with any actual di.scn.sc , one
may bo commended to the most .skillful
physicians , but if in need of u laxative ,

one should have the best , and with the
well-Informed everywhere , Syrup of
Figs stands highest and is most larpely-
casd and gives most general satisfaction-

You Trade-
Your trade should be

given to the house thai
offers you the most foi
your money.

Careful dressers are rap-
idly

¬

finding out that it pays
to trade with Nicoll.

The variety is the largest
the price the lowest and if

garments are not entirely satis-

factory
¬

- -you get your money
back.

Pants to order SI to 12.
Suits to order $15 to 30.

Samples Mallet ?.

Branches iu all Principal Cities.

207 South 15th St.

Man's Greatest Joy
is Ills slrcnglli anJ vigor the full
possession of his powers-

.tunlsh

.

Iho dangerous weaknesses of bold
sexes , revitalize the nervous system , enrich
aiij purify the bluoJ. They check all drains
forever.

1.00 Per Box , 6 Boxei , $5.00.-

A
.

letral fruaranteq to cure or refund ( lie
money wltlieviry5.00oriltr , AJdrcs*
Eliermnn & McConncll Drug Co. ,

1513 Dodce St. . Oma-

ha."DENVER

.

LIMITED"

F-
ORDENVER

4:35: p. m , Daily.i-

ckel

.

Office , 1502 Farnam ,

Gold and Silver
CO IUND IS IUND.

When it coraos to
filling

* TEETH
CONSULT

DR , BAILEY , Dentist.
13 YEARS EXI'EHIHNCB.

pAXTON BLK.

Boo , Sept. S3, 180-

0.An

.

Shoe

entirely different kind of-

a shoe store is ours Differ-
ent

¬

prices ; different ideas of
profit ; different notions about
the wear a shoe should give

and diflercnt shoes too
guaranteed shoes. Think
ot getting a good wearing

shoe , all leather , for 1.25 , Think of having it guar-

antced.

--

. Think of the pleasure , the satisfaction , the
security , in Buying shoes that you don't have to guess
about shoes that must wear shoes that must give you
the full worth of whatever you choose to pay. There isn't
another shoe store in this broad land that will'scll you
a genuine Goodyear welt , full calf American made shoo
for 250. There isn't another shoe store that cou'd' get
along on the little profits we ask on any Icmd of a shoe

but we don't depend on shoes alone for our profits
and that's why our profits are really low. That's why
the regular 4.00 shoe of the shoe stores is only threa
dollars here ,

A.S we are now showing are unequaled. Our
special news for Thursday is of Furnish¬

ings. Ladies' Garments , and Notions-
.Haydens

.

sell the Butteriek Patterns.
The Basement names low prices or?

Hardware and Provisions. .

Stylish Garments On Sale Thursday.
for Ladies at 1.000 now style hand bags , worth EOc and

76c. on sale r.t 25c. i

Prices.-
I

Thousands of yards of elegant fancy clastlo-
atBargain . 2V c ncr yard.

Kino grass fancy tinted and fringed Table
< : Shirt Waists In Covers , worth EOc , on sale at 25c.

navy , blnc'k and plaid , now sk-i-vw * ,
Job lot fancy htamiied I'lllow Shams , reg-

ular
¬

price, 2fic pair , sale at I4clur ;e sailor collars , worth ?L.U5 , at ijil.O-
O.Ladles'

.
on pair.

The new Hob Hey Uclta a COc Belt forShirt Waists , In llanneluttc , 25c.
IMshoi ) slueves and turnover collar , atl-

ine.
Ladies' Fancy Garters , lOc pair.-
Don't

.

. forget that wo are giving awa
All the lifjlit and medium wi'If-

sJacket's
campaign badg-

es.Flower

.

, In Melton , In Kersey , In Cheviot ,

colors lilaclc , navy and tan , nil sixes , Pots , etc.
correct stylus , at JfU.lio.

Lowest prices on a Jlnu line of Plowe *

Buy Your-

Millinery

Pots. '
Flower Pots at Ic up. , . "
Milk Crocks from 3u up ,

Now. Preserve Jars from Co up.
Butter JaiH from He up.

Large Dish Pan 13c up.-

Coffo
.

SPECIAL SALK ON MKX'S UNDIOR and Tea I'ots , 9c each.
WEAK Coveted I'alls , 4c.

Splendid Crystal Cream Set , G pieces , $$
Men's camels' hair shirts and drawers ,

worth T.'ic , on sale at BO-
e.Mon's

.

natural undycd Australian wool Coffees.shirts and drawers , worth t)0c) , on sale
atMKJ&c-

.Men's
. High grade Moilm und Java , special , 30o

Klectric IHuo Australian Wool Golden Hlo , bust grown , at 2-
3c.Crackers.

.

Shirts and Drawers , worth ijU.OO , on
sale at 7fie-

.Special
. .

wile on Men's Flannel Over-
shirts at r ( ) c , 7nu and 1.00 , worth Toe , Thursday will bo cracker day at the
1.00 and 1M.! TrinsmlSBlBfilppl headquarters.-

A
.

Men's Wool Sox , worth 37c , at 12 Xe-

.Men's
: . word with you about the largest and

Wool Sox , worth 2.c , at 17c. finest cracker department In the west ,
where but Hie best goods areMen's Wool Sox worth -10c , at I5c.! none very

, to bo had. Just think of It ! . U takes the
entire niako of ono of the largest crackeu

Neckwear.-
We

. factories In thu country to keep us supplied ;
nil our goods is nlco and fresh. If you
have not as yet bought at this department

show all the latest novelties In bo sure and glvo It a trial. Wo fjuoto a few;

band bows , club house fonr-in-haiuls and Hi Ices : '

tucks , In the latest Dresden and 1'evslan Soda and oyster crackers , Cc.

patterns , at !i5u and 50e. Ginger snaps , 7c. 'Lemon creams , 7V6C.
Oatmeal crackers ,

Bryan and McKinley Graham crackers , 7Xse.'
Duller crackers , Co.
Sugar and molaesru , lOc ,

Badges Free. Gramima'ti cookies , lOc.
Assorted cakes , lOc.

Given away to every purchaser of 23c French fruits , lOc.

worth on our ribbon counters , These badges This l only a sample of what wo hav
nro exact portraits of tlio distinguished can-

didates
¬ got ; nny thing you wunt In the cracker lltyt-

vo, have. i

The Keeley Institute
WHISKEY , JIORl'HIXE , OPIUM , TOBACCO AHD CIGAKBTfB HABITS-

IVrlto for terras uud testimonials. Correspondence confidential ,

JBla.ii? - Nelo.

*- <r > D-
R.FilcGREW

.

II Till ON-
LYSPECIALIST

WHO TKIATi ALL

PRIVATE DISEASES
eu ft LHiordtr oC

MEN ONLY
0 Ycari Kipcficocc.-
V

.
Yeui U Omitix

Book f[ t , ConiullallOB-
aud iCcamijiatica gut*

Farnim Suu


